Follow the steps below to setup PolyU Wireless Network Service for IPhone /iPad Device :

1. Go to “Setting”
2. Go to “Wi-Fi”, then turn On Wi-Fi.
3. Select one of WLAN networks

**On Campus :**
- PolyUWLAN
- Universities WiFi (Local Institutions)
- eduroam (Member Institutions Outside HK)

**Outside Campus :**
- Universities WiFi (Local Institutions)
- eduroam (Member Institutions Outside HK)
- Universities via PCCW (PCCW Hotspots)
- Universities vis Y5ZONE (Y5ZONE Hotspots)

4. Enter the Student ID and NetPassword

**PolyUWLAN:**
- Netid – e.g. 12345678d

**Universities WiFi ,eduroam, Universities via PCCW, Universities vis Y5ZONE:**
- NetID@polyu.edu.hk – e.g. 12345678d@polyu.edu.hk

5. Accept the Certificate: span.polyu.edu.hk (VeriSign Class 3 public Pri...